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f SPRING COLOBS 

fitTY-FOUR PASTEL HINTS IN OFF* 
CtAL FRENCH COLOR CARD. 

i It No Bad of SttOBte Shudw-A Largi 
f, Vaxiety off fled* aadPimka For SprtasitaC 

funster MiadM—Womdsta WtthOrdlwwj 
Material. 

Confusion of tongues is the outcome. 
U all ordinary attempts to distro-
guiah by natme cotore used in woman's 
wardrobe. Artists fare a Utile battel 
to their studio nomenclatures, for tliej 
soeept tbe teams of their paint tube 

•od pane. Woman's raiment, co'orlng 
eepeclalily, fabric of course. '.3 gained 
from the vegetable, animal aad rain-
end kingdoms, and a few others not 
found fen the items declared So It 
comes about that a certain Due is or
ange to one mind, gold to another; 
though too tomes are not equivalent, a lit becomes exceedingly difficult to 

exstaod feminine conversation la 
regard to colors. 

8a£eamen. with a necessity for know
ing tmem, adopt a guide of the'.r own 
Invention, often to the further discom
fort of the shopper So far as is 
known no special effort to identify 
and classify colors has been made by 
any august body on this side of the 
water, though some of the women's 
dub*, SoToe&s or another which goee in 
Cor •mart millinery, might do worse 
than to lisue an official color scale. 
to Paris, where the styles come from, 
(bare Is a syndicate of flower and 
feather merchants who have dwelt to
gether for fifteen years in the agree
ment of terms appropriate for colors 
worn by women. Indeed, the anion in
cludes dealers of Lyon. St. Etienne, 
CalaAs. aad other cities. Their con-
esurions are made known by means 
at a card bearing bite of satin, with 
the name opposite each piece. 

Doe* Not Set the Fashion. 
• — 

"And does, not tfhis set tine fashion?" 
aome one asks. No. dear. Even 
French dyers cannot say what will be 
poputer with us—we women are so 
pag&rlsh. The manufacturers suggest 
and hope, perhaps pray, when tih-sy 
have invested* much money In some 
new article for oar adornment. But 
•hey cannot compel. The color card 
of the French syndicate for 1900 has 
arrived, promptly with the fresh year. 
And It certainly is Instructive as 
•bowing what the prismatic tenden
cies have been during tbe Paris winter, 
and what in much probability they 
will be in the coming spring and sum
mer. Of eager Interest is the assur
ance that 'the pastel shades certainly 
will be offered in larger Quantity. The 
PariBtenmie has found in these dreamy 
tomes precisely what she desires for 
dressy afternoon wear. And the wo
man who fancies artistic evening 
gowns, likes them after 6 o'clock. The 
woman who finds i t desirable to be all 
tlhlngs to all men likes strong colors 
Cor morning and evening, vague shades 
In tine afternoon. But for some hours 
of the . daiy every on© of us wants 
gowns in pastel shades. No doubt 
these elusive tones. If not a long felt, 
are ait least am Imperative, want, -ad 
tt is hoped that they have come to J£*Y. 

( Thirty-Four Shades. 

There are thirty^our distinctly "pas. 
tel" shades, or ImpressiroisWc tones. 
for 1900. "Diluted," one man milliner 
mils these hues, and they literally are, 
being frequently not lighter in hue 
Chan Use tones usually called solid but 
thinner. A Wit of white veiling over an 
ordinary color in, eay a pink silk, gives 
« "pastel* shade quickly. Likely the 
favored pastel colorings sre the out
come of our much wearing of thin 
white draperies over slips of distinct 
iwsflff. In such costumef the eye be-
«amtt accustomed to shrouded color-
togs. 

The amateur painter evolves a ''pas. 
•el" tin* easily from her water color 
DOCK by- overmuch use of water and a 
trifle of pigment. Oil as readily floods 
a bit of bine oil paint in a cerulean col. 
oring of pastel tendencies. But white 
gain* mixed with blue could not give 
* mysterious effect; the result simply 
-would be pale blue. A tittle lees than 
i»alf the authorized colorings of the 
Bjrndieafce's card are pastel variations. 
In these tints are seven approved) 
ereenB. Aquarelle i s the faintest, and 
simulates, as its name implies, the 
lightest greenish coloring seen in flow
ing water. Pastel atid fresque are 
ckeepenings of this soft color, not be
coming in the least garais-h and never 
ktovelofping into a tone which would 
be unseemly for dainty femiinine wewr. 
In large quantities. Detaille, for rea
sons beat known to the syndicate, is 
m truer light green, and probably by 
Cbe general pubUc would be called 
Nile, though the syndicate has Nile an 
Inteaser li§%t cok*. ' 
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are diluted olives in three gradation*. 
One would lllce to oombiste tbe three 
shades in a stunning visiting gown, 
and trScksit oat wW* sables. Attooe, 
PotthoB and Aramie ateet the ssmsA 
gwpularity of the Three Mueketeers In 
»* a^y.«fe«oe*of much thinned pansy, 
color- Indeed, Atfece, €he lightest tfn* 
of the three, i s amen like the be****-; 
ful ashes of rosea, which the heroines 
in old-fashioned novels wore. These 
three color names strike one as inter* 
esttng, rather than i s the least descrip
tive, for obey represent refined, gentle 
tints; not those in tbe least venture
some. Other gjreenp favored by the 
union of ffower and feather dealer* are 
Magnet, which means Uly of the vail y, 
and is fee tone of 8he bear* of the lit
tle bell; Caspienoe, the rich green of 
a cold rolling sea, and emeraudc, or 
emerald, a troe emerald green; 

Other Shade*. 
Ninon, Manon and Mon&espan, Ni

non too least of these, are degrees of 
pastel salmon color, if one may likes* 
a pretty tone unto a fish's interior, 
draped with white nelt. Mtnatuie. 
Gouache and cbromo are three sorts 
of an impressionistic tone which one 
calls in English terra codta, for want 
of a distinction more accurate, They 
are not especially (pretty, nor likely 
w .be: becoming,' reminding ©ae of the 
hues a certain type of spinster affects 
when she longs to wear red and fears 
that public sentiment wouM not per
mit it. The Ffetris syndicate permits 
to us a variety of reds and pdaks for 
our spring and summer plumage. Jtftis-
eonier is an exquisite shell tint, and 
mse is our o!Q friend, wild rose, come 
again. Eglantine is a repro notion of 
the deepest pinks of the wild rose. 
Reine and Roi, or queen and king, are 
degrees of rouge red*, rich reds, with 
no pastel tendences whatever. Of 
course, corsil is coral, and Begonia 
pleasantly recalls the taiy, waxy blos
som of the begonia. Glaicui is a com
promise between begonia and Coqueli-
cot. a beautlfuJ scarlet, neighbor to 
pourpre, or pmvple, Chough w<S should 
call the tone blood red. never purple. 

Wonder* With Ordinary Material. 

What may not a French dressmaker 
do witfh the sianplest materials! There 
is nothing startling in tihe notion "a 
black taffeta gown." Yet behold the 
wonder worked with Oils ordinary ma
terial, a good idea, and some white 
guipure entredeux. The princess gown 
fastens under the left arm. and the 
style of the costume i s in SXa perfect 
yt, wi&h the lightning-like applications 
uf lace. A modest hat is suitable wltb 

this emphatic costume. One fs chosen 
In graj. with decorations of gray 
maussellne de sole, gray plumes and 
white roses. An irresistible ceremo
nious tolflette is from rose satin, 
draped completely with Irish goipurc 
and p-irnirihed with narrow black sat
in ribbon in waving lines. Where the 
ribbons intersect they pause to knot 
into rosettes. The bolero discloses a 
narrow black satin shaped belt be
neath. A gllet or walftcoat made from 
peach c earn satin turns black upon the 
bolero. The ohapeau is gray felt, 
trimmed only with white roses. And 
the inevitable muff is from chinchilla 
Can more bewdtcbdng color and form 
in combination be fancied? 

A gown of ivory silk, also for cere
monious wear, Is made with apron-
pointed overakirt. edged with giudpure 
Jace. and a skrirt with de^p trimm'mgof 
alternating clusters of ivory silk and 
graduated lengths of guipures. Tbe 
Frenchwoman's beloved bolero In this 
case chances to be brief and much 
lace-trimmed, over a white sflk gath
ered underwaist. The hat is from 
whjt© panne velvet, trimmed onJy with 
black plumes. 

Two variations of the paletot, that 
much-abused garment. com« to us. One 
Is of beige-colored cloth, trimmed with 
strappings of velvet and stSbching in 
castor sfhade. The other is a pro
nounced garment from nickel-colored 
heavy cloth, wJith revers of guipure 
over white satin, frilled with black 
liberty chiffon. The paletot in New 
York so far has lied a feverish life. 
This ooalt. originally designed for car
riage use. has been adopted to violent 
colorings by prxaenadert, of varying 
tastes. Its future is a matter of cur
ious interest. 

There Is not the faintest doubt that 
the short box coat is ugly for street 
use. But the longer paletot may pos
sess a saving grace in its convenience 
for theatre wear. We shall see. Aad 
s o much for this week's budget of 
French, fashions.'* 

cossuMraw* mm$ 
UMOEB A SEARCHLIGHT OF D«&UNfi 
PURPLE R*YS A CURE IS OBTAfNga 

exporltttcBtatTiM* »«M»ttatmd<;«ltt«*Y3t 
Show Uu l**w«r «( tlt» U-rht to J»*rtroj 
thoGernu or this Oread tiimMdwUmrtrnX' 
wm Cans «dT Hanan I^tteat*. 

•floe moat gpiect*cuJar feature of tbe 
T»ber««loafei Coagrtss which % *» 
meet in New York, win be the eaabi. 
bttlon of elcotaricfj »ppar»tus for th<H 
cure of consumption. 

A man afflicted with the disease will 
be laid on a table and an -*mliBht«*> 
P&We of generating twenfer Ibbusand 
caadle-power wW be tirade to fl«row its 
rays over bis naked body. 

The light of thie powerful lamp on 
its way to the sufferer'a form wlH be 
m ^ e to pass through larg* ftsn 
globes ftiled with colored chemicals, 
which absorb certain basrmfttl rayi> of 
the l%ht, and allow fihs remaining m 
therapeutic rays to pass downward 
with terrible inteinsity ttpon the man's 
6kin. In other words, tin* cbemicaia 
wU,l give toUhe lijgjit peott îar p^ooer-1 
Mes-whielf WB tfte-sporeS or*cbn^i|nJi^t 

tion. Tbe light will have X-ray prop
erties,, allowing It to penetrate to the 
man's lungs, where Bt will work havoc 
with .the germs. Some wonderful ex
periments showing the apparent effi
cacy of the cure have been made on 
rabbits, guinea pigs and on other ani
mals, and teste now being tnacle on hit
man beings show remarkable results. 

Dr. J. Mount-Bleyer, President of 
the Tuberculosis Congress, who wiU 
exhibit the apparatus and will detail 
the important results of his experi
ments to hia brother scientists, has 
•writBten the following article: 

I can cure consumption. I am doing 
at now. without drugs or any other of 
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bodiee tlut .. 
Mi'^imMW!^.-. •-
# • * , uttllke *iT»iifht, 

wufi te;m$fm *" 
•wn, • • -is 'iwwi» .-
n w a n s o f projflcting t i w r a y a ir: 

prc^Wftttliw' i-

*» -the mg$ ,<tf m». e « w ( i f a * ^ : ^ l 
m hie Kin«B wtobout owning hie body. 1 

'^••ImaiMoffliStimm, timWimM: 
llgM e3tireiy"'4«#tQMJ^ WmteQ! 
tedaces them'to *cj»i i f tpi ' &$&&: 
ity wh.|^ t ^ ^ t t | p # ' ^ 3 | ^ i ' i * > ; S ^ ^ ; 

«osne. .So I l » ? 4 ' t t «NiMJM|tltHi':A 
•«nost,p©werfttl p*$tt&V& tmm^M'-
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swwer. mm M'^^wm::m&^ 
power robbed of* air''lmt-*n«r-,ttJifftli*!b*<' 
:*et' nya.and; -li«M^:,*<*:'«^Qiihinip»''-
•bwt wlQ»' #». im*XI»& «oro»; w 4 * j * w 
sftnlight, into t3»er txm& of i *h«" l * ^ 
coasan^&p©.: '{fc^4'^«d^^iM^efc>i: 
tjgfet*' njregQuut p^ft -Hia fl*td\vH«lJ!6F 
and; with p o ^ t o anolnlWti ^&ttoo& 
of dtedase. ..-?•'.* 

M'tfce <3oa«r«ss ot-Jhyateiiftiii'-^o'' 
are striving few th* cute o$ tn*#p * 

wi.Ti exhibit tills apparatus, sthiov.'ia« it 
in opemtaon, throwing' lt# £g$i}0 «%ft* 
die-power on the «hest of lay f»«|Jejg|*' 
Then the men pspeeeofc w,m b« abiftt-Wj 
see juet how at p»tie»f amy b e ciir^ of 
the Boost dmn^jsewe diseai* kaowi 
.without ahe aid *g drags* 

. -fl*,:yt«iett,i(newr«»""" "'.•*''.' 
Sxperiraentii ar^?lyingthe«*sn«p*ift. 

clpie which »r, TOmae. Vm..dtemmt& 
t h e care- of twhsrcutoeie h a v * re«tei!y 
been conducted b y famous KurofMjtn 
scientists." '•' --^ ' '. '-, / 
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ligh* or ftlecteic, nerije m> r»tae41«« lor 
^._. , — ._ different d!e#«8<w, Wliein t&tm v^Sdfe?* 

the agents hitherto employed by pty- foJ"discovery $ecw»Mi« tioyo^gftljr .*»» 
slcians. Pure air. sunlight and con- " " * "" """"" " "' "" ""'" 
ceotrated electric light will improve 
any case of tuberculosis, I know it 
from my experiments on animals and 
on my patients. The treatment i s 
beneficial for other d&eaaes besides 
consumption. 1 shou'd say the best 
thing a man dying of tuberculosis can 
do is to buy an old green-houee, put 
some blue glass in the roof and ifaiSc 
around naked in the warm aunllgfot. 
But even this treatment can be Im
proved upon. 

I was led to my electric ifcght cure by 
my experiments on animals. For ia>-
Btance, I filled blue-glass test When 
with the germs of several diseases and 
bung them up where the eundight 
could shine upon them. I also placed 
germs m plain white glass tubes. The 
light killed g e m s In both Instances, 
but the destruction In the plain tubes 
was small in comparison to that in tbe 
bine tubes. . j 

I went further. 1 inoculated rabbitSj 
guinea pigs, dogs and cats with' tha 
germs of twberotfosi*. 'Wih.eo the ithl-j 

mals were i n a fair way to" die "witb 
consumption I placed half of them in 
little houses and pens having blue-
glass roofs; the other half X allowed to : 
exist in the ordinary way.. The first* 
half got wetf; the other %tM, without 
exception, died. Then/1 -took men, 
and women who had tuberculosis and 
placed them In houses especially con
structed with blue-glass roofs. In f*ot, 
1 built a eolartam at Liberty, N, f,— 
a great glass building that looks likt 
a horticultural coneervatory. 

deretood it will iM'-t1|nffi)ir^*.^uieiii^t' 
of ing«uuitr te ?»bj9<sti|ig ibft ^t«c^4 
©sraoas of ' m. a%^9e3. body -*$ -i&&\ 
*J*»4 Df ISdfc -r»y*:iabst fayoriabfe ir» it. 

.Dr, Niejs FtowSB,. ••«<:•• «6fj*Wi!Mp6»,'' 
ihae coadocted, a long s«H*« of.lwsri 
ejspertoent^ waich,%pit*^i>i^'WlxVK: 
to ca^es of tub«rcolosi«, ecjama, sm«.U-
Ipox and.-mviel9ty>of-.«tner'ai*li^c^ 
Hia tcei*DQe»t:'of"' akin- 'tinman*, of MW> 
crobic origin is** sWLof tf^Smt ftson* 
pltai, wOiere tllie- patienw are piact^ 
on cots in tbo hot auuadiln*. Saoh pay 
tient is a^ende#-by ^ tmm. t/W ?•> 
•wfiii shielded hjr-!fc«t! ftonpei #a*J^rK*1 

g4ee f « m the oonc«ntrat6d g^u^ th«t • 
come* from tlia <&*£ l&* **«£ *?*< 
Thia lens k about a foot to di*ni»*er 
and 1e fortned' of-'tM^«M»«»-<»fr,lW*' 
and the other mam, ibufttftHtlttr *ft 
empty aj>ace whicih j« filled "witk HaK 
mooiated cc«yE>cr «ulpftjat6. Thrt soia-
tion coole HJB Jlgb* that . piUwM 
through it, absorb* the red and y«Kow 
raya ind tmnepiM'iB* blu* and v lo . 
let ra/y*' uftltt^Mr**;--

oniy a very woanfll' - portion: o« *&» btNlr# 
a few-' Inches aaunre, i s expoawd a t % 
t4me; ntt4 4l#-^««^«^-}i--tepfc up^ ĵf 
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Dcstrojiag the OhUdren. 
"Do American men and women rea

lize that in five cities of our country 
alone there were daring, the last school 
term over sixteen thousand children 
•between the aj?es of eight and four
teen taken out of the public schools 
because their nervous systems were 
wrecked, and their minds were inica-
pable of go'ng on any further in the 
infernal cramming system which exMs 
to-day in our schools?" inquires Ed
ward Box in Ladies' Home Journal. 
"And uhese sixteen thousand helpless 
mtle wrecks." he continue*, "are sim
ply the children we know ab' uL Con
servative medical men who have given 
their lives to the study of children 
place the number of whose health Is 
shattered by over-study at more than 
fifty thousand each, yean It is putting 
ib» truth mTJdly to s'ate that, of all 
AJnerlcau ifflitttuttona, tait which de*l« 
with the public education of our chili 
dren is at once the mo»t faulty. 

Under the Searchlight, -

My patients wer« drooping pJantj# 
Whch I attempted to nurture. They 

?walked around in the rays of blue sun
light and Improved wonderfully Most 
of them got well. I have their cases 
recorded in my books:, the Improve
ment stowing at every stage, Some 
of them could hardly walk to thel i t is . 
gdass house, Those same men and wo
men are now enjoying good health, 

Another idea! If blue light was so 
•beneficial to cohsuanptives why not 
provide it for them artificially and l a 
concentrated form? I procured a pow. 
erful as«-light conceniratliig lah*era. 
Its candae-power must have been ten 
«Mw&ajnA I ttaea it on uty cdflsttntp-
tive animals, sending its rays through 
toluegtaas. Theeffebt:-wav ««emarka,bleVl 
The beasts were made well much wtm 
quickly than in blue sunlight, ft w a j 
equally beneflctel to human patlento. 

Next I dispensed wtfch the blue glass 
Instead I caused the light to pass 
through laxge Jam of chemical fluids 
which absorbed all *he light rays In 
«ie lower end of *he spectrum. For I 
found that only the blue, the indigo 
and the violet ray* exert an influence 
ispon t3ie movement of apores. If * 
yefisel containing a deep-colored eo» 
tattott of ammooiated copper oxide, 
njfhioh only trnnsanite blue or viotet 
tight i » * » ' plac&l between / the 
source of liglht and cultivated apores, 
the spores aaro aeeu to react Juet m 
they will when placed in contact wttfc 
orddnary wmlito^jig^. 

This crose 1» SOB feet, above the * p i f 

was first co^leit*d> 
18*?.- ^Aft-fir«t'^'Wa»-
' on night* wl^tt there'%, 
4»tiMg^#Nfc^«w-«P^'#iHr(^ 

#mm%--*mTyifa:^y» -be mm m i ^ l J P f * 
from m a a y p m a ( * ^ w « : d . i r o f #sh4 < « « 0 * * f bu"* wta8M%r <M Mel 
4h» rlvw#.-jgtf• jh'ftrlw*^ •• ̂  k * l w « * « *<•« *uwl tott «tf«*rf^« 
oroeeea {£ mi "fMcft Je|i8> aboVe t1*e £&> nmxswmm tW« parQeater p^, 
lofV tow«r ot t l » Mfanbriat TMVmV * f t I < ) n ^H^P^^ oorntorUbto, nJtfS 
church itt Sbutli Watitoelton S«j!«tW, « * « » « « ; ' « f f*«fit U not purtiCj>l*c£ 
Thisgwat«roMiOrlgiti(a0f i»»-iiiuml- V beraefibl*3, |<y» tfc» clow <»t«rlMiB|^£ 
nated. like *ne«fsteaei*Tja now rtec. <f the fini»M W l U n W r f e r e i w m " " 
.4rIeiil7>>lltfb^>liB»'y»«ftB>lft noittcW «Ircttl««ej| o t t h * blood jn. th«W»( 

famlltae objects*-•4bet*%^a«bliift«» t « * t t o temWlpv ^ t a t h « r f * ^ y r « * 

crowws to an +l«ctrtcaUy-llght«Kl Croats Madame, Atrial h»r*ngnri*>i)^ltSi 

*be"tower ^-\M1-Angela *" " - " — ^ / T f t - J T T -

v.>.-"? t.'^'sY-',"-

W e e t Eio* avewoe and W ( 
•mm &*&>••**&&*#&*'• 
nightly. 

;S*i-., 

^ o n c V t h l , l „ " b ^ Y d ^ t e r f ^ g i 
inre cur« for laiojoiiUa, it if^mMra *" 
producer of wrljiVlw. ana ^ tomAJfr 

'( _ SonHiKii^^Aflvocaf9*(>f^iMlb 

^ K * . *» ***IB*' *6«f,J««rlr " i t their neck*' «yoar 
This 1 tr i f t l i „ Hftlj, Mjv.Vrti -mnnA anil « t » M J it* 

it be would sign it. 
The tow; •'PhoeDe' MftOaferai 

•^m-mtf&mW&uii isuif9l»men#l^ , % ^ ^ T P M « E H r W N i f f W M 
•well'- as «^*l^iiBiBsfl;t*t«lr wtret % 

• i f--- . - . . -'S?jsa^- îigflî gKfe^^ î̂ l̂ pl,%hef« '̂#b(Ai Cases they a*abeiter cared for *nd felt 
i$m -wfcett • tt^HsjNl at liberty* 4 few 

0 1 1 ^..*?r^*""flEeTt'"ffie **ia^Sf : ,tl^TaibrwBlnBWl& • » »•* **•»* 
hand, they do not react at all to light 
which is passed through bWhromate of 
potassium solution, or; through the yel4 . 
low vapor of a eodlhim frame, o f , 
^rough ruby or m glass. I am able^ 
therefore to control the reaction of 
spores under l%ht rays merely by ia-
*«m»^era^pm^ solutions in the 
path of the light. 1 

Now there fa no difficulty in (peMiag 

t l ie to*>' 5 l?t t^^.«*f t .^1* l |k| i». .of « 

h i s h^fld a g a i n s t a "woman a g » i n > r ' Jttor^restea. ^ s>J&Ttojripttotf*,,* 
Frank Moes, of t i e Society for Wm "Toe "wojaaTi frot heed of pb/atotTf^r 

Prevention of Crime: "The peinpetra- jtre^gtb^Ae ^ b s l i anxious foe ffify 
tore of wife~b3«*ingr antf cruelty trj welMrotiaal^ syjfiMu^ rlr»i form »*»4X, 
chrldren could.befiogged with behe l i tab unwri*lfd f * M shou'd- JwrnritqiSI 
t» «h«roeelve» »»a5*tth the »pp«w»l 0 * lie correctly-wiiU#afJ^»'nf.' 'J&bs 
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ray* force their way trough epe«Mr 

eociety. 

%Kkiumene.f»Cifi mineral r*c«ni 
discovered in tha BUck Hilto. It w o * 
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for mutnteei 'WlialMfc: 

1 ̂ .s&j&s4MiJLf^£. ^xu^j^J^J&^j^o^^^^A.i^l&^^im^^mm&A'.'i - A M I I ^ 4 ..-ji^.-rVi«H %dM _ X 
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i^mM&Oi&m^m. 


